## Agenda of Today’s Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45-1:00</td>
<td>Start Smart Resource Fair</td>
<td>Student Union (south entrance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:20</td>
<td>Check In</td>
<td>Student Union (south entrance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20-1:35</td>
<td>Weber Welcome</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hall (EH 229)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:35-1:55</td>
<td>Breakout Sessions</td>
<td>New Freshman: EH Plaza, Non-Traditional: EH 229, Transfer: EH 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:45</td>
<td>Guide to Campus Survival</td>
<td>Outdoor campus tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50-3:50</td>
<td>Get to Know Your College - Degree Requirements - Academic Advising</td>
<td>* See locations listed below and on campus map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50-4:30</td>
<td>Registration Help</td>
<td>* See locations listed in parenthesis below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-5:00</td>
<td>Become an official Wildcat - Pick up your Wildcard and free t-shirt</td>
<td>Student Union Atrium (2nd floor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Advising & Registration Session Locations

- **Arts & Humanities**<br>  EH 220, (EH 214)
- **Applied Science & Technology**<br>  ET 128, (ET 126)
- **Health Professions**<br>  MH 101, (LI 59, 106, 138)
- **Education**<br>  WI 112, (WI 112)
- **Business**<br>  WB 206-207, (WB 120)
- **Social & Behavioral Science**<br>  SS 203, (SS 005)
- **Science**<br>  LL 122, (LP 203)
- **General Studies**<br>  EH 403, (SU 230)
Ride the Wildcat Express Shuttle.

All Weber State University parking is by permit only. You can buy a $25 pass and always find a place to park in one of the 3,000 available spaces at the Dee Events Center. The shuttle runs from the Dee Events Center to the bus stop in the loop south of the Stewart Library and back to the Dee Events Center. The shuttle operates from 6:30 AM to 8:30 PM. The shuttle runs at 5-minute intervals from 7:45 AM to 1:30 PM and every 15 minutes outside of this time frame.

Questions? 801-626-7220 or 801-626-6294

ADA Access

*Latest known AED locations

1. College of Arts & Humanities
   Elizabeth Hall - EH 220 (EH 214)
2. College of Applied Science & Technology
   Engineering Technology - ET 128 (ET 126)
3. College of Health Professions
   Marriott Health Building - MH 101, (Stewart Library - LI 59, 106, 138)
4. College of Education
   Wildcat Center - WI 112 (WI 112)
5. School of Business
   Wattis Business building - WB 206-207 (WB 120)
6. College of Social & Behavioral Science
   Social Science building - SS 203 (SS 005)
7. College of Science
   Lind Lecture Hall - LL 122, (Lampros Hall - LP 203)
8. General Studies
   Elizabeth Hall - EH 403, (Shepherd Union building - SU 230)